
BISMARCK TliaVVELS IN STATI
WHEREVER HIS MISTRESS

GOE!^

A woman walked into the breakfa*-
room of one of Chicago's swell hotels

dressed ia traveling costume and carry-
ii g on her arm a cape ot plaid cloth
which she hung over the chair next al
table", disposing of it with some care.

as if it might be of value.
Then she gave her attention to the

menu and discussed a service of fruit
while she waited for her order. She-
wns roused from a pleasing stuely of

her plate by a series of "Ohs!" an

"Abs!" and "What a dalling:" and

basty glance stared her a big whit

Angora cat scated gracefully on tl.,

vacant chair at her side'.
"Ob, Bismark, you dreadful ca !

she said, ns the bead waiter approache-o
with a look in his eye that boded nv

good to the cat.
'.I mus put him out, madam," he

said, with the a.surance that goes witb

head waiters.
But his mistress clicked her Ange's

and the cat disappeared. Every eve-

was upon him, yet no one taw him go.
The waiter looked on the chair and

under it, but pussy had vanished like a

dream.
"Find the cat.he is (ta tho picture

somewhere," remarked tho owner e f

the pet, as she buttered ber toast. But

thc cat did not como back, and it was

not until the woman had finished her

breakfast and was leaving the table.
with her traveling cape thrown over ber

aim, that the mystery of the animal's
disappearance was explained, and

pussy's head wa9 alowed to peep from
a capacious inside pocket in that cape.

"He has traveled in that pocket
from lhe Pacific coast, and this is the
first time he bas given away his hielin,-
place," saiel his mistress. He will not

pur for fear of being found, but he is
near his journey's end now and is get¬
ting tired. This cape is his exclusive
property, and the pocket is his private
car.".Chicago Times-Herald.

MUSTERED IN AS PRIVATES.

Two teer relatives cf President
McKinley have enlisted in lhe volun¬
teer army as private soldiei s, to aid in
Hie establishment of a safe anil stable
government in the idand of Cuba.
They are his nephews.John De "Wit
Parber and Jam ci? Fuller McKinley.
both of whom have been his guests at
the "White House for some time. Like
true pattiotic sons of patriotic fathers,
they yearned to enlist in their country's
cause against the despotic nile of the
Spaniards, and in order to do so ex-

pressed their desire and entire willing¬
ness to servo in the ranks with the
other sohlier boys. The Presitlent was

urged by some of their friends to ap¬
point them second lieutenants in the
nrmy, and he might easily have done
so iu filling the numerous vacancies in
tbat grade caused by the recent heavy
increase in the military strength.
He declined, however, to exercise

his prerogative in this matter in favor
of his relatives, and said that inasmuch
ns they weie willing to enlist as pri¬
vates he would prefer that they do so,

And that courso was followed. They
nie now in service of the United States.

AFPAIDOF THOSE WHO DONT
ADVERTISE.

aU

A well-known Philadelphia man tem¬
porarily visiting Washington, wal go¬
ing somewhat out of his way to reach .

a florist. When his attention was call- f-
ed to the fact that there was a florist
nearer, he said : "I am seeking the
man because he advertised in the news

papers. For tho last few jears I have
made it a rule never to deal with any
business man who dosen't advertise.
I wanted some flowers to send of in a

box by mail, and I looked in the paper
tliis morning for the advertisement of a

florist. I don't know any of the places
here; but the rule is a good one, and
I'll bet you anything you say that I
can get what I want at this placo and
get it cheaper than aoywhere else. Tho
business man that does not advertise I
havo always found tarrow-miaded,
selfish, non-enterpnsing, penny-wise
and pound foolish, even if he didn't
cheat me outright.
WANTS A HUSBAND OR A JOB.

In tho Governor's mail yesterday was
a letter from a Virginia postmaster, who
wrote in behalf of a lady who is anxious
to be a nurse in tho army- The writer
of tho letter Baid the hdy is between
35 and -40 years of a^o, has been a

teacher fer somo years, and that she
has an undo who is a physician, and
that she has nursed many srrious cases

for hor uncle, being instrumental in
saving some very doubtful cases. Tho
writer of the letter also reepiested that
if the Governor could not secure an ap¬
pointment as nurse for the lady that ho
may "find her a gooel husband, which
might do just as well, as she has a snug
little homo of her own and a good farm,
but that it is up-hdl business for her to
try ta work it alone."

Mr. Owen, tbe Governor's *-eerelnry,
recommended a h"**- and f< t te lady,
and sent her a «
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Pleasant Dreams.
It rta.s not lie iu the painter's fancy to
,iiiii: a prettier picture than Hint of a
uni girl, with bps luscious with the

j IM of love, lull puted in the smiles
.;.py dreamland. The mind of happy

...u. uhood is a clear aud polished mirror,
which, when thc wits go wandering into thc
ehostland of dreams, reflects the impres-
?._ of .raking hours. If those imprcs-
loui are pleasant and painless and happy,
'ie .rill smile in her .ilt-ep. If the iiupres-.ioM are those of a suffeiiiijj; woman, tor¬

tured with the special ailment)) to which
tho feminine organism i's liahle, the pictureib spoiled by the lines of xuffcrini; and de¬
spondency. Maladies of this nature unfit a
woman for joyous maidenhood and for ca¬
pable motherhood. They incapacitate her
to bear the burdens of life in any sphere
of action. Household, marital and social
duties alike are a borden to the woman who
is constantly suffering from headaches,
backaches, dragging sensation-- and weak
cuing drains. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre¬
scription positively, completely, unfail¬
ingly cures troubles of Inls nature. It
imparts health, strength, Vigor to thc dis-
tinctly womanly organ*. Il fits foi tare

free, healtln maidenhood, happy wifehood
and capable motherhood.
.I have ¦ little step-daughter _rho hil st

Vitus's liiii.-. which your medicine cured,"
writes Mr* T 1 lint, of l'oril liiuwi.lilic Co.,
Vs. "i tpeal about twenty dollars tor doctor's
bills am! medicine aad it .li.l nut do the child
one ceut's worth ol g.io.t. Wecommenced Hiving
Dr Pierce's favorite Prescription and 'Ooldea
Medical Discovery' sad usea three bottles of
each, wtfleh cost only ua dollars, Mow the child
i. running around every whet* ami i.< juat as
h-Mltuv :,, _>-r."

HOW HE SOLD HIS STORY.

An author who had been unsuccosi.-

ful in getting a story accepted, though
he had kept it going for three years'
noticing that the manuscript was badly
worn by constant transmission in the
mails, forwarded it by express to tho
hst available publication on bis list,
valuing it at *75.
He was in luck this time. The story

was lost en route, and no (race of it
could be found.
Some time afterward a fiiend, wno

knew the unfortunate history cf the
story, asked:
"Did you ever get that article of

yours off?"'
"Just sold it!-' replied thc joyful

author.
"And how much did you got for it."
'¦Seventy-five dollars. It was bought

by the express company!".Atlanta
Constitution!

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

A FAMOUS APPLE TREE.

The American Cultivitor says that
he original green apple tree is still
tandingon the farm of Soloman Drownc
,t Mount Hygeia in North Foster, R.
. The tree was a very old ono when
he farm waa sold in 1601. Tho seller
nformed the purchaser that it was a

lity the old tree was going into decay,
8 it produced the bes. t fruit of any tree
a the orchard. The purchaser deter-
ained to seo how long he could keep
t alive, nnd it still survives, after al-
aost another century bas been added
o it_ veneiable years. Rut it shows
igns of final decay, and tho parent of
ll tho famous Rhode Island greenings,
¦hich has set its grafts on the orchards
f almost all tho world, will soon bo but
neighborhood memory. It is doubt-

rl if there is a more famous apple trco
) be found in all Pomona's groves
.om end to end of the earth.

o.______«-_t_-«__>_ri:_____<v.

_ATCH ENDSTHAT WONT BURN
FINGERS

Inventive genius has come to the aid
the millions of people who have been

irnirig their iiDgors by holding on too
ng ^to blazing matches. Upon tho
arket has been place I a brand of
(itches with the reverse end saturated
r a distance of half an inch with a
lemical compound, pink in color and
ipervious to fire. When tho blaze
aches the chemically treated wood, it
iee out in a jiffy, leaving the fingers
isoorchod. A Sweediah inventor is
e originator of the ^improvement..
bw York Sun.

CA.M*rO_rllA.
lews the _/s>Th' a*\\ Yon Hiv. Always BougfH

"Never bo critical upon the Indies,''
is the maxim of nu old Irish peer,
tnarkablo for bil homage to the sex.
'bc only way thal a truo gentleman
Di will attempt to look at tho faults
a pretty woman is to shut his eyes."
OAHTOIITA.

«Mtthe /»ih8 KM Von Hive Always BaugU
fnature

of %£&*
¦STRAY HOUSE. A brown maro.about

1) or 10 years old, weighing about DOO
1000 pounds, with a knot OB top of back,
io to *ny stable on (Saturday, May __bth.
owner can got tho maro by proving sanio
pavlDg costs of feeding nnd advertising.ply to JOHN SHERIDAN,

9» ut. Lexington, Va
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"hOR VALOR."
A little sluiy thul appeared nut long

ugo iu a Span s'e minie paper in sent to
us by a coi respondent to show how
Spaniards thought of their navy before
the present events. A Spanish admiral
touching at so ce foreign port in tho
natural course of events called on the
governor of the local fort, and on tho
return call the governor sees tho one

little gun of thc Spanish man-of-war
run out to lire a return salute, but at
Ibo ciitical moment the Spanish atlmi-
r-il rushes up and throws tho gun, cir-

r age ami all, into the sea.

"what!" exel ims the distinguished
visitor. "Why do you throw your gov¬
ernment's guns oveaboard *"

"Because," ropli s the admird, "if
the gun bad gone oft, i would have
blown this whole ship to p seed Tnat
means anotherelecoiaiion foi* nie!"
"How's that?"
"For my courago in saving tbis Bhip

from destruction.".Londou News.

Don't bolt your food, it irritates 3 our
stomach. Choose digestiablo food and
chow it. Indigestion is a dangerous
sickness. Proper care prevents it.
Shaker Digestive Cordial cures it. That
is tho long anel short of ineligcstionj
Now, the question is : Have you got
indigestion ? Yes, if you have pain or

discomfort after eating, heaelache, d'z-
ziness, nausea, offensive breath, heart¬
burn, langour, weakness, lover, jaun¬
dice, flatulence, loss of appetite, irrit -

bility, constipation etc. "ies, you have
indigestion. To cure it, lake Shaker
Digestive Cordial. The medical herb*
and plants of which Shaker Digestive
Cordial is composed, help to digest the
food in your stomach. When your
stomach is strong, care will keep it -c.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is for sale by
druggists, price 10 ceil's to $1.00 p.r
botllo.

A FAITHFUL TEACHER.

.Marcel, a noted dancing master and

posture master, waa as much in love
willi bis art as if ho had been a great
painter or musician. He could not

pardon tho least inelegance of posture.
In his latter days he was in reduced

circumstances and severely afflicted
with the gout. A young lady, [ono of
his pupils, got her father to obtain him
a pension from the king, and sho Mas

deputed to present it to him. She ran

up to hischaic, her eyes sparkling with
joy, and put into his hand.
He immediati'ly thrust it from him

and said, "Go and take it up, miss, and
present it to me as 1 bave taugbt j*ov."
She burst into tears, but obeyed.
"I consent to tako it now, und I

thank jon, but your elbow was notc-uite
lound-d enough.".Youth's Compan-

SOTaCK.
I itraier urary .jan aoj woman in toa Valieeo

Hat*. 1111. r...ii*I id Hie opium ami Wtil.k;
..ainu to tisvt* ons of hit books on Nisse dis
cane.. A.l.lr.-a. ll. M. WOOlUj, MlanU. Qr
Uox 382, (iud ona -vii! »¦;.., joe. Ire*.

A "DAISY."

"You are a daisy," is used by Dickens
n "David Copporfielel' in tho sense of
.ailing a person a daisy in the way to

..xpress admiration aud at tbe taine

:ime to laugh at one's credulity. Steer*
orth says to young Copperfield: "Da¬
rill, my daisy, you aro eo innocent of
he world. Let me call you my daisy,
is it is so refreshing to find one in theso
torrupt days so innocent and unsophis¬
ticated. My dear Copperfield, tho
busies of thc field arc not fresher than

CHAMPION SHOT OF TEE
WORLD.

Miss Annie Oakley writes : "Myself
md many of tho Buffalo Bill Wild
Vest to. have given Allen's Foot-Ease,
ho poweler to shako into thc shoes, a

nost thorough trial, and it eloes all if
lot more than you claim." It instantly
akes the sting out of Corns anel Billi¬
ons. Allen's Foot-Ease is a sure cure
or hot, aching, nervous or sweating
'eet. Sold by all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 25c. Samplo sent FREE. Ad-
Ire* h Allen S- Olmstead, Lo Poy, N.Y.
- m . rn-

A chinese -IOyears old, whose mother
till flogged him daily, she Hears ono

ay iu tho company of lrieuds. "Why
0 you weep?" asked one. '-Alas,
langs aro not as they used to be!" he
iinented. "Tho poor woman's arra

rows feebler every elsy.".Household
/ords.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.

A startling incident, of which Mr,
¦lim Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho j
ibject, is narrated by him as follows .*
[ was in a most dreadful condition,
y skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-
1, tongue coated, pain continually in
ick anil tide, no appetite.gradually
owing weaker elay by day. Three
ivsicians had given me up.Fortunate-
a friend ailviscel trying 'Electric

tters;' and to my great joy and sur-

iHe, tho first bottle made ti decided
provement. I continued their use

r three weeks, and am now a well
in. I know tliey saved my lifo and
bbed the grave of another victim."
j one should fail to try them. Only
cents per bottle at McCrum Drug

5VANTED.-ACTIVE MEN TO SELL
FES cm commission. Excellent oppor.
illy for good profits. Men engaged in tho
0 of agricultural Implement/- and light ulna
ls preferred. Address Barnes Safe and
ok .gwapwiy, HWrteit* Vu, &>¦
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARI ASSRRTING IN TUB COURTS OUR MCIIT TO
THU IXCLUSIVH US1 OF TU* WORD "CASTORIA,*' AND
"FITCHBR'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

Jt DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts, ¦

wae'^the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear -^rtf f______-- on every
Vie*fat-timk signature ofpCmr^^.^^ wfappcr.
This it the original "C ASTO RIA" which has been used in \
ihe homet of the Moihort of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see'that'it ie
the hind you have always JQgfM /r^f /...- on the
and hat the tignature of ^^/^A^aM wrap¬
per. I Ko one hat authority from tm to immy name except
The Centaur Company, qf which Chat. H. Fletcher ie Pretident. I

Do Not Be Deceived
Do not endanger the life of your child'by accepting]
a cheap substitute which some druggist may*offer you
(because he makea a few more pennies'on it), the in¬
gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

Insist on Having
^The.Kind That Never Failed Yon

Tm ._«.__« ..me*M,, f\ ¦ .¦*_*T lum. n w , an ff. oirr.

ns^s_i__.s__vfflJiziizAMi^y&mawi?/
" FORD'S HOTEL,

Richmond,Va
Best Location in tbe city.adjoining New City Hall

and Capitol Park.
Table unsurpassed by any in thc South.
American or European plans.

Mcdowell & ford, »
O "OTU.©!-s .»"Managers.

ii^^^?F.£-£-E-£_feajii:a.-;i2Ly.-Hi^-i

Tomatoes
Clean, Good and Cheap
A "PECK OP DIRT" ls mob consumed

ty those eating tomatoes from Um nveragc
tannery. Ask tootgrooarfor

HARVEY GILT EDGE" BRAND
you want the highest taney grade on the

narket. Our otherbrandi are all nice, clean
foods.

J. K. C. COMPANY,
Roaring Hun, Hotctourt Co., Yt.

"I take pleasure in saying to thoso wtu
rant good, elwin tomatoes, that I havo nevr»r
eett any canned more cleanly than at the
actory at Roaring Run, Va.

JAMES MUNDY, President
First National Rank, Buchanan, \am

Vb ir>, ltflW.

NON-1 N FLAMMABLE.
REMOVES GREASE and DIRT

S.LK, WOOL anti COTTON
'ilh.:.. injury to th* nm. t d, limit Mftl or oolci

anti without iii* mu ul milt.

Cleans Kid Cloves,
told by Dru_{gl8ts a.id Grocers.

Mid* I j
MARSHALL CHLililfiAL CO.. lf.__l___HAl.__, I

__l'et__i_«
**-_t fr.*_ >ldf-»t agency tor aecurlng patent*.
I'-lmu taken through Munn A Co. receive

rpeeial neAtct, without <larg*, lo th*

$ci.rni.i c flmcrict.it-
A haMdJomclir IllU-traieil we«klr. Imtvu' tr
.illation nf any iol.ntUle Journal. Tt>rrri V
tamt fr.ar montht. IL Sold brail natraOm ¦'¦

MUNN & Co.3S1B-."¦*- Kew Yo*-"
BF.nff. om. mrm w_ii.innf.il. l> r~

ONiyLBSlTr OF yiRGINIn,
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

Letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.
H«M*inn iff gi na IMh .leptemlxir. £

Tullian In Academical Hckool* fr** lo Virginian*.
tm catalog a** aJdrr**

P. B. BARRINGER. (_____»___¦_..

Weakness of Men
Oalokir, Thoroughly, ror«T_T Cnrad

by a a i* partact* »*_._.lift'
malhod that cannot fS-nl.M th* WH ll ba/MW
bunna aid. Y*a f**l Ia
nrorad th* Int daj.faall
aaaaS t *t*t7 dar, maa __*_*
-roan*). a king mhi m*»
ia bair, mini ead Veart.
n.alna and !._*__ .____!
t »-rj obita«l* I* **ttl
marrlad 111, r.mmt Var.*
(orr*, will, aetrgy, atm.

(ailingm taat, ar* r_ .tor. <l br tl.li lr aataaaak Ad
ama tm***, *.__.* body anlargad aad atreagU-
.*.**% Writ* (or oar boot with aipl.nmaaa aa.

_________ tnt .**!.<!. (ra* O.ar 1000 r.faraaa*.

ERIE MEDICAL CD.. Mlft'VJ

HENCH al OROMQOLD'S

Z^aftoxx'eiTansy
Fills.

tried, true, and safe ri'lit>( for womau. Al-
ays reliable. Avoid Imitations, (let Cat¬
i's, and aavti regrets. At -troff**ts, or sent
alod. *fl. Oin* booklet 4 cents.

CATON SPECIFIC COMPANY,
Boston, Mass.

.'ASKER'S .

[.AIR DAL8AM
m..»__. aad ifi»tiiu i th* jam
'!,._.-..___ a loiatUol grow*.
.a. _r NM M »m%or*Ot*t7
Hair to.lt* Y*uthf_ Oaler.

Ouiva aralt di.fa.aa* hair faille*
___.._.ifnm- P^l**** .-

SAWMILL and ENGIN
__. wond. rful Improvement In Frlrtlaa Wt.io andi
nta-ttmek. UarkmailiinulCarTiagrS tlmra _. faat
Mtaruttirr In tliama/k.t. Frlrtlan I Intih Perri,
caaalng all Iii* faed gearing to iui»t *tlll wnli* bark-
lat: _,r*at (aalac la pawar aad waar, at*.
L>gu* and |irlf»* (ra*. Alu* Sarina llarrawa,
raltlratar*. fara l'l**i*ra, Hh.Tlera, *i&
titnl,.-n tAit paper.
UKDi il S* ii milieu 11), M/rtu. r«rk« ¦___.

Our FARMERS' GUIDE
and 1393 Manual of

New Seeds I Implements,
Kvri*y farmer and gardener
11-..I., one. Larger and more
complete than eves. He«d
name and address, liailcxi
free.

GRIFFITH ATURNER CO.
20S <. 213 N. Pica Street.

Ball.mora, Md.

00,000 ,.0l ...,..

Apply to JOHN HHELiiPAN,
^Lexington, ViL9-3n_

NT TOBACCO 8FIT AND BMOKK
YOUR LIFE AWAY

f you want to quit tobacco ualnR easily
forever, bo made wrcjl, fttrouK, magnotlo
of now lifo and vigor, takfl Nt>-ToBac
wonder-worker that innki-s weak mo

mg. Many fain ten polinda in ton days
sr 400,000 curod. Buy NoTo-Hac from
r own druggist,who wlllguarantee acur«
iklat and sample malled froo. Ad. 8tor
Remedy Co., Chicago or Now York.
_- g lim"

OOISHMPTION !__; K_£tf££' i
id *r-i*k*M I* eli ra .- .au ._-_*_.-_.. L
huhlg .:_-0-_lrfft. ;. n l._f ..-¦' 1

" *"lPEPTOME t
|ja_w_-i al ocu-* 4LIQUIDB_H]_Jr_* aa NHha* dlgt-U_.ii- i.a*___i u

tako U* alwalMJno-^i.** salural alger im k

ImmAj. O.wkalna n.fi'»a»a or ohainhala. f
Bag li ftr__a roar draggkrt.
*T****___* tH-TO Uu, _»_______.r______.lp-J_.I

ytwwyrwwwovww* mWWojwwWtWtww*,

Official WAR Book
by ('(.ngpv-fiiiinn James Rankin Young. _**__ 11
about War wl(l) Spain, tho Navy, all aetonoee,
Battle Ships, et<'. Portraits and biographies
of Dowey aud all prominent officers. Nearly
600 pages. Massive volume. Marvelously
cheap. Best authorship. Only authentic,
official Ixxik. Exporioneo not necessary. Any
body can sell lt. Ladlee as successful as

gej.tlon.en. Wo aro the largest subscription
book tlfqx In America. Witto us. Fifty per¬
sona aro employe^ In our correspondence de¬
partment alone, to servo you. Our book is
Just out. Oct agency now and bu flint lu the
field. Largo WO. War Map lu colors (rm*
with each book or outtlt. Other valuable
premiums. Tremendous seller. Biggest
OtOWey maker ever known. Moat liberal
tomas guaranteed. Agents making #7.00 to
$28.00 per day. Twenty days credit given.
Freight paid. Full bpo|i spjit pre aid to
agonts, '$1.46. Splendid sample outtlt and
full Instructions free for nine tami stamps to
pay postage. Mention this paper.
MVMtOfc-CWKW-. Von'tH Vbl^o.

¦ '^'¦£___*"..__.

Tobacco
will cure well, have a bright,
rich color and flavor, with good
burning properties, if liberally
supplied with a fertilizer con¬

taining at least 10% actual

Potash.
in the form of sulphate.
The quality of tobacco is im¬

proved by that form of Potash.
Our books will tell you just what to use.

They ire free. Send for them.
GURMAN KAU WORKS,

M Kum Se. N.er Yoee*.

f.300 FOR TRIPLETS.

In Governor Tylvr's mail yesterday,
fays the Richmond Leader, was a letter
rom a Carroll county man who said
riplets had just been born to himself
ind wife. He claimed tte reward of
$300 whichhe hal heard the Common-
veal th of Virginia hail offered for three
)f a kind. Priva'e Secretary Bea. Owen
'orwardeJ the letter to the Governor
it Rad foul with his endorsement. He
mid it was ono of the most pathetic
ippeaU he had ever real.

- m i «*»¦

Agents Wanted
lu Every County to Supply
the Great Popular Demand for

TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY.

Ctnu|ii|i'il ami Wiittcn bj
SENATOR JOHN J. INO ALLS,

nf eKaasaa
Tin- mast lirillliintly wi itt. m, Beast profusely

ami artistic-lily illustrated, nn.1 inowt iiite-n*.e>-
ly popular book oa IBS subject rrf the war
with Spain. Needy
200 Supurb Illustrations From PtttftegfSpas
taken specially for this great work. Agsats
are making |o0 to |1<W a week BSUlag lt. A
veritablebonanza for live caiivass»-rs. Apply
for description, terms ami te-rriteiryat once tn

N D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO
.St. Louis Mo., or New York ('itv.

Vim, Vigor and Vitality
RESTORED IN N DAYS GOOD

EPFBCT8 AT ONCE.

Gaton's Vitalizer
euresgeueral or spacial <Iot>ility. wakatalnca.*.
spermatorrhoea, emissions, impotency, pare¬
sis, etc. Correct* functional disorders caus¬
ed by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
lost manhood in old or young, giving rifer
aud strength where finnier weakness prevail¬
ed. Convenient package, simple, effectual
anti legitimate. Cure is quick and thorough]
Don't be deceived by imitations: insist on

Caton's Vitalizers. Sent sealed if your drag-
gist does not have it. Price-»1 per package,
six for .*.'), with written guarantee of com¬

plete cure.. Information, refrenees, ctr., Ekes
and confidential. Bsod us statement of DSSS
and 3.1 cts. for a week's trial treatment. One
oulv sent to each person.

CATON MEDICAL COMPANY,
Boston, Mus.-..

Wonders of Science.
LUNG TBOUBLES AXD COX-
SUMPTIOX CAX JW (TRED.

AN KM1NKNT NEW YORK CHEMIST AND
SCIENTIST MAKK.S A EUEE OEFER

TO OCR HEADERS.
Tliu distiiiguic-lied New York chemist, T. A.

Slocum, tKiniiD.trnting hia iliacoveiy nf a re

liable nm] absolute rule for Consumption (Pul
monary Tuberculosis) and all bronchial,throat
ung ant] cheat disease., stubborn conglm, cu

lurrliiil aner-tions.genernldevlitienui] se.ikness,
loss ol flesh and all conditions ul wasting awav
trill send THREE FREE BOTTLES (ul! differ
»nt) of his New Discoveries to auy afflicted
-ender orTnE Lkxinuton Gazette writing for
:hem.
His "New Scientific Treatment" has e-ured

lioii.iind. permanently by its timely una and
ie considers it a simple professional duty to
ii.(fearing humanity to tlonate a trial of liis in
alliblo cure.
Selene* daily develops new wonders and this

treat chemi.t patiently eiperimentingforyear*
ias produced results us beiiefiri.il to humanity
is ran lie claimed by any modern genius. His
isaertion tli.-tt lung troubles and consumption
ire curable in any climate is proven by heort-
i\t letteiH of gratitude " flied in his Ame-lcan
nd Ku nepean laboratories in thousands from
hose cured in all parts of the world
Medical ex perts concede thnt bi ouchial chest
mi lung troubles lead lo Consumptio Jwliiehninteri nilled means speeelv and ... rtiiin death
Simply write to T. A. Slocum M C 98 Tine
treet New York, giving post office and ex-
ress ail dress anti the free medicine will bu
rom pt lr sent. Sufferers should takeinatant
tlvautages of bis generous proposition.
I'le'iitte icIITse Doctor that you saw bis offer
o iogtoa (Iaiktk

HE AKMY AND NAVY MAGAZINE
ling the only nationally known Illustrated
ipouent of Military and Naval life published
the United states, ls greatly in Itsssml

id as a special Inducement, the publishers
111 send same post paid, six mouths, for
ily one dollar, single social OT cents. It is
handsome Illustrated 85 page publieatiou.The coming issues will ct'iilnin Illustration*
ail ships of the Lnited States ami Spanish

ivies, also officers of the) Anny ami Navy
ul Government officials.
The next number will give splendid pic-
res of Admiral Sampson, General Miles,
isign Hagley, Lieutenant Hobson, and
aJor-General Fltzhugh Lee, from late
otographs, also of President McKinley lu
s Uniform of Commander in-Chief of the
iltevl States forc-ea. Address.
HEH BIRT CECIL LEWIS, BdItos.

-.TM HI ll,DINO, Washington, D. C.
."Io freeJSample Copies.

EXCURSION TICK El S.

uteniaili.mil Exposition via Norfolk ai wt
-atom Hallway, Omaha, Neb., and Kansas-
v, Mo. Choloo of two rutos: ColiimbiifI Chicago or CiuuJiipa'l and St. Louis,
kuts on sale daily, limited to Nov, 1, ltSUS,

TO MK «*.-a SHOli^
»n July ll, 13, 20 ami !>7, aud August 3,
17 and N, Excursion tleleets at one fare
be sold to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea
City, Ocean City, N. J., andOeeau City,

, gooej for fourteen days. Apply to agent
folk ami Wenteni Hallway, or, W. B.
ill, General Passenger Ageiit, Uoanoke,
, M. F. Hragg, Traveling Passenger
mt, Koanoko, Ya.

JulyOtoaugaU
..able, th* I'leetare at et Bri rs.

. fina aarr lace doubles Ute plSSSSSsjiof drlv-
lutoeeelinc barara of sarrlaa;*. or liar* J

lian b/ MMttb-rtor ua I
fmZj^v%9uet\out 1
¦T~iaaCSe^WkS

re

1
spi

¦ aaa aava <aV*ll
t*».teeee*%e£eyae ^maUitm\I ttM%a)n artt- vS" a*«BpS\^

3. & 0 Railroad.
IME TABLE IN KKK, A I .11 'SK lg, \*M

-TTL FURTHER NOTICE.
No.44*
Mlxetl

No. s*
Psis.

No. 14**
Pass.Noiniiuor.vn.

,v LEXINGTON 4 I.-min. 100pmStaunton. ft 48am 13 ttpoi 500pmHarrisonburg..; ii ^.im 188pm 7 00pm
Train 8 ami ll ooDBOCts with Southern H.

i. at Harrisonburg for Strasburg Junction.

Nol-TIIBOI St).

Lv Strasburg Junction.
Capon Hoad.
Winchester.
Stephenson.
Charlestown.

Ar Harper's Ferry-
Washington.
Baltimore.
Philadelphia.
New York.

No. 8
l's.*-.. 1

B aiDaiii
H 23ara
li 04a rn
'J 14am
ti Mani
10 18aa*J
11 Marni
19Maa
lorsssu
S40pm|

No. 14
Pass.

.r) 33am
5 Mam
611am
621am
fl .Warn
7 1-cern
0 40pm
11 00pm
3 45pm
fl 30pm

SoiTiinot ni-. No. 59 No. K
Pass. Pass.

Lv New York.
Philadelphia.
Baltimore.
Washington.
Harpi-r's Fi-rry...
Charb'-town.ll Warn
Stephenson. ll 34pm
Winchester.ll 44pm
Middletown.12 07pm
Copon Hoad.19 20pm

Ar Strasburg.12 22pm

.[ 430am

.i 800am
«00ami102.'iam
ii 00am I196sm

in 10am 11 "ipne
1 85pm
llepss
2 20pm
ibopm
812pm
815pm

Train VJ connects with Southern lt. H. at
Strasburg Junction for Harrisonburg ami
points on Valley Railroad.

No. .-*.¦*, N... .VJ No. 41
1'a.ss. Pass. MixedSoriiinoi i).

Lv Harrisonburg..
Staunton.

Ar LEXINGTON'.

6 00am 120pm.
is Haa* 891psal Tooam
. 5 (Wpm1 li 30a 1.1

.Daily except Sunday.
For rates, tickets, \ionnaii<' checked, apply

to any ofllce of tho ll. & 0. Railroad or to I'.
E. Dudrow, Travelling Passenger Agent,Harper's PetTT, W. Va.

W. M. OREEN; General Manager.
J. M. SCH RIVER. General Pass. Agent.I). B. MARTIN, Ifsnsgst Pass Traill.*.

¦hm Schedule in Effect
MAY 1st 1806.

LiaviBUENA|VISTA,VA. JJailt

kOI'TllWAKU

Lv New York
Philadelphia
Baltimore
Washington
Shenandoah .lund
Luray
Basic
Buena Vista
Natural Illidge
Roanoke
Pulaski
Bristol
Knoxville
Chattanooga

.\r Memphis
Ar New Orleans

. 4 titi p in
. 7 30 p ni
. 9 40 p m

.10 4.->p ir
8 35 a in 12 88 I SS

10."30 a m' 2 48a ra
12 86 p rn
2 24 p ni

4 88 ci m
8 311 a ra
fl M a ni
710 s ni
\t 80 a in

2 0i p in
4 18 !. n,
6 33 p rn
ll 30 p ni 12 lu i> m
4 SO a n. 3 50 p rn
7 40 a n ! T 20 p ni
7 10 p n 7 40 p in

10 20 p ni

NOKTIIWAKI)

Lv

Ar

New Orleans
Memphis
Chattanooga
Knoxville
Bristol
Pulaski
Roanoke
Natural Bridge
Buena V letta
Basie
Luray
Shenandoah Junct
Washington
Baltimore
Philadelphia
New York

1 00 p iu.
8 00 p ni.
8 4u p ni 10 ol p in

ll 88 pm 1 10 a rn
5 05 pm 8 10 a in

8 35 a in ll 18 a in

11 00 p rn 1 30 p m
12 Illa rn 2 57 p ni
12 45a m 8 top ¦
2 00 a ni' 5 07 p rn

3 30 a ni1 0 50 p ni
5 40 a rn 'J os ;. in

8 00 a m 12 0! p iii
8 50 a m 1 10 a ¦

ll 00 a rn 3 55 a ni
I 1 25 p m, 6 St. a ni

tt-TTiekets sold to all points
Pullman Service New York, Now Orleans,

Washington and Memphis. Convt niel,,
schedule for passengers fiom Lexington lol
the North and South.

¦"fsTStudents goiug and returning from their
homes will Hud thin a most excellent route

Wluformatiou" ehee-rfullv furnished.
W. H. MOFFITT. Agent.

Buena Vista,Vs.
W. B. DEVIL',. G. P.A.,

Rivauoke, \ a.
W. F. BRAGG. T. P. A

Lynchburg, Richmond, Norfolk
Cincinnati, Louisville,

and Chicago.
IN EFFECT Jt ne M 1898,

Fr /Richmond

/eavel.eiintjton...
ir Balcony Falls
ir Lynchburg
.T I.) M'h'ejiirg
lr Richmond
,v Richmond
,r Newport Neves
,r 01.1 Point
ir Rorfolk

No.82 No.84 No. I.
FxSunKxSun Ex-Suu

.10 00 am2 n(Tp~mi0O pmll 15 am4 20 pm5 00 pm12 45 pm
1 00 pm
o 20 pm

fi 30 pm
3 20 am
8 40 am
I tulum

ll 10 am
11 40 am
12 15 pm

No sj Connectsat Lynchburg wita South-
rn Itaiway North inn! South
No 1«" Solid train LexiDKton to Lynchburg,
onnectlng with V i ll. ll JU a. m. train lix.
linday f<-r Rlihmoiid.Uld Point ami Norfolk
nd connecting wita Southern Ry. 1 M h. m.
ir Washington and Noith and West 3 4S a.
i. train for the south.

For Cincinnati
.ava Lexington.
rrive-Ualcony,Falls.
rrive New Contle.
rrireClifton Foige..
i-rive Va., Dot Bpnngs..
rrire WbiteSulphur.
rrivt-Cin-iiinat .

rrive Lexington, Ky.
¦rive Louisville.
¦rivel'.hicago.
¦riveSt. Louis.
-rive Kansas fit v.

No. 14 Ex bunda)
4 00 pm
a oo pm
8 4o pm
7 MO pu¬
ll 50 pm
'J H pm
7|c.'5 am
8,00 am

ll (NI.am
I ¦'{() pm
ii/itt pm
7 00; am

I'ullmanSleepingCars from Clifton Forgs
Cincinnati, tend St. Louis.
RAINS ARRIVEAT LKXINliTON.
9 15 a. rn- except Sunday from Lynchburg
d Richmond.
.30 pm.Daily Except Sunday from Clifton
40 pm.Daily Except Sunday from Rieh-

iitl iimi Lynchburg.
'or Rates, Tickets and other Information
>lv to S, 0.1'amuball Cit? Ti.cket Anent.
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